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FARM
ANIMALS
VERMIN ON fiOQS EXPENSIVE

One Coin Per Pound la Added to Coot
of Producing) Pork by Praconco

of Insects.
a

Kl'tupuiril hy tlis Un.icil Milton Itapnri- -

iniu or Aitruuivtrv-- i

. I.leo ntld it cent ii pound to thu coil
of prodilcliiK poilf. TliU hns been
found In toWs Juki completed ait thu

ktxperliiiciit fII nil of (lie Unllrd Kliiti'M
department of iiKcliiilluro nt Melts- -

vlllo, Mil, 'J'tvituty-fnu- r Immy Iioun
wvru mid divided ' Into two
lot (IN IM'lllly t1lllll UN to quality of
tinliimls iin iiiinhIIiIp. TIiu two lots
wcro iiiiiiihimhI unit fed lliu sitmo wuy
rwltli (Iin exception Hint one lot uns
treated to prevent lice. Thu nnlmuls
wcro ucluttoil nl regular Intervals nnd
nt the (ml of t tic fiitlciiliii: period It

n found Hint tin1 Iiukn InfoWed with

ps

MKsssssssssssssni' VmBp&BSsW

.Champion Berkihlre Qarrow Free of
Lice.

Jlco cot n cent n pound more to fatten
ithnnthmiiMthlch werufreo of tho o

pent. The ohIcIiiIk who hml
charge of thin cxH'rlmcnt give nn In-

teresting side light In connection with
securing thu lousy nnlmnl. They
icoromtinlculcd with some of tho

Held men, nsklng them to
ilocatn lousy hog. It wan soma time
lirfura n ri'ply wn received to thl
surprising order, fter tho louny (io;;n
jwera purchmicd tlio owner learned
why, nnd ho Immediately built a dip
Iplng vnt nnd began to treat tho ls

to prevent lice.
i

COUNTY BREED DIRECTORIES

CataloQUOi Are' Valuable In Identify.
Ing Owners nnd Effective In

Promotlno Sale.

!'repari! by ttm Untied fiutoi Dtptrt- -

tnoni or Acricuiturc.)
I Indexing counties no to dominant
"breed of live Mock maintained, through
tho tio of county brecVl directories,
)m won great favor In Iowa, where

CTcrnl yearn ago I.lnn county Initugu-'rntc- d

thin work. Kuril cntiilogucM nre
rvstuabln In Identifying tlm mvnorn of
different breeds mid nro effective In
promoting fc'nle nnd In attracting
pro5pcctlu purchaser to thu locality
'They fomitllutu n rclntlvrly perma-
nent form of ndvrrtlnlug, ns nrdlnnr-pl- y

thuy tiro kept for future reference
liy thofto who recrlvo them. Tho di-

rectories nro bent Usued under tho
Imithorlty of n county live ntocU breed-I'-

uMitoclntlon or the local farm bu-

reau. Ordinarily tho oxpcnt.es of these
ookloln nro rulcd by tho sulo of

space to breeders. Prnctl- -

ally any rural printing olllce enn put
(out crcdltnble productions of thla
jelajw.

COMMUNITY BREEDING PUNS

Farmer In Certain Section Aorea to
Slick to One Breed and Uae

Purebred Slrea.

Cotmnunlly broodlni; wluiply rueonn
that tho furincm In n certain com- -

taunlty oKrco to do two th.lup;
Flrnt, to breed but ono, breed of cat- -

klo, sberp or hoc.
Second : They ni:rco to tuo nono but

purebred Mlrea, these wlren belnu own
ed cither Individually or collectively,

Kveryono la nbioUitcty frou to do us
liu iilcnacH JtiHt xo lone na ho Btlckn to
tne claw of atoclc nnd uaea n purebred
Wire. These Idras can beat bo carrtea
out If tho fanners nro organised In a
(body and cot together at stated peri
ods.io:wzrjo y.

LIVE STOCK NOTES J
p:oxo:o:o:5:

Mutton Inuibfl nro sure snlo tit good
jrirtces.

I Uso tho best bonr that you can
Bccuro.
I

.

Kcop, tho fijll pli; urowltiE nil
ihroiiKh tbo winter.

I'nrnsltlcnl (IIroiisch of ahoep
Jiord to llKht and nvercoiiie."

a tv

Weal; Inmlm should bo nursed nnd
jriveii extra euro and it little extrn
milk.

ArrniiRO to have tho sows farrow
early. Thovcarly pigs havo tno

of a bj3tty njarkot.

POULTRY
BOYS AND GIRLS JOIN CLUBS

First 6 Up In Organization Uaually
lo to Oct Support of Dullness

Men of Community.

U'rcrmrcrt by tlm United Htntos Depart-mri- it

of Artrleullure
l'oultry-breccdlti- nsHorlntlomi nro

unuiilly (he otitKrowth of pioneer work
In orrciiulzliitf biiyt nnd Rlrlt Into pout-tr- y

ilulm or of repented offorta to ut

prodticern In hotter poultry
methodit. In unmi) ItiHtuneefl, however,
lenderit In cniuinunltli'H huvc exprcBMed
their deidro to innko nn effort to

for thomielveii it btiHlnesa or
side line thnt will udd to their

hi ludlvldunls nnd llltnwlfto
tho property of tho communl- -

In ntirlt protnlnliifj loculltles, tho
llrnt step In orciiuUntlon ununtly In

to set I ho mtpport of local nunlnrsn
men. In mnull towns many IiuhIiiciw
men own farms nnd consequently arc
Interested In ntcrlriilttirc, which In
turn bcneflt.i tho various linen of busl-nen- i.

At tho funic time their niislst-nnr-n

Is helpful In flnnnclnc tho iir,w
elation. In fuct this Is frequently ac-

complished by Induclnc the bunlneiis
men's nnroclntlon to contribute n suit-abl- o

fund for ntnndnrd-bre- stack
which la to be distributed among tho
farmers who Join tho nspoclntlou. Co-

operation of thnt kind Is tmually ob-

tained easily If tho business men nro
shown thn advantages of tho organiza-
tion nnd how tho Increnred prosperity
eventually will benefit Ihcin.

Another plan tliut has proved to bo
satlsfaclnry In Overton county, Tenn.,
Is direct (lnnticlal nsalstanco from tho

' bnnkt. In this enso the banks ad- -

van red $1,000 to bo Inrcated In breed-In- i;

pens thrnURh tho of
the tmultry club ncent and the county
nKrlculturnl npent. Koch pen consist-
ed of ten hens or pullets and a male
bird which cost on an average 2J50 a
bird. Tho pens wcro placed with club
members In tho various communities,
fcich person who received a pen guar-
anteed to return, nftcr tho first yenr,
20 fowls1 In payment for the original
ten lions or pullets furnished him.
Thoio 20 stnndaril-bre- fowls, together
with two selected male birds, were dl
vlded Into two pens and tbo uozt year

at '
' 'flffl
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Club Members Dusting a Hen With
Insect Powder.

wcro given under tho samo conditions
to two additional club members. One
of tho requirements of tho plan wan
tho continuance of this "cndlcss-chnin- "

Hjitem for five years, or until every
member possessed nt least one pen of
stundurd-brei- l fowls1. Thus tho origin-
al pena havo been multiplied by many
hundreds, and tho cntlro county baa
becorao well stocked with one breed
of fowls.

CONDITION OF LAYING FOWL

Body of Hen Is Deeper In Rear Than
at Front of Keel Pelvlo Bones

Wall Spread.
.

A hen that Is laying has an enlarged
abdomen, da to the enlarged-Intestines-

,

ovary and oviduct. The body Is
deeper In the rear than at tho front
of the keel. Tho condition Is reversed
when at hen stops laying. Tbo pelvic
bones aro well spread In the laying
hen. As production decreases the ear
lobes contract.

MINERAL ELEMENTS FOR HEN

It Pays to Burn Refuse and Brueh
Heaps Near Poultry Rang for

' Bits of Charcoal.

Hens seem to obtain certain mineral
elements that they crave from wood or
coal unites and It pays to burn refuso
and bruah heaps pear tho poultry
rungo so that tho birds can clean up
tho ushes and bits of charcoal that re-mn-ln

nftcr tbo fire.

FAVOR STANDARD-BRE- D FOWL

Onco Taken Up by Farmer He Will
i Never Qo Back to Mongrel or

Crossbred Poultry.

When n fnrmcr discards his mongrel
or crossbred poultry nnd takes up
Btundard-bre- fowls ho never goes
back to tho poorer Block, because he
finds stundurd-bre- d birds more satis-
factory and mora profitable.

BMND UUIiLKTIN, tlKND, OIUvOON, TIIUItHIMV, APHIIi i!i!, Ui'M.

BONDING FIGURES CORRECT

IS PROVED BY CLOSE CHECK

lo r tho Information of tho Port
land Clearing Hoiihc, VIco President
W. h. Thompson of tho Pirst J.'a-tlnn- nl

bank of Portland miengad
the norvlcen of cortlflcd public

to examlno Into ntuto
highway revenues and audit tho of-

ficial flguies set forth an to whoth-o- r

tho revenue receipts wjll finance
nil of tho state highway bonds to
bo Issued under thn pending i per
cent ntato road bond measuro to bo
voted upon ut thu May 21 oloctlon.
Following Is tho full toxt of thn
report on tho subject:
William h. Thompson, VIco Presi-

dent First National Hank, Port-
land, Ore.

Dear Hlr: At your request, for
tho Information of tbo Portland
Clearing Hoiiho, wo have verified
tbo statement of cstlmuted Incomo
to stato highway fund, as computed
with Interest and principal require-
ments to carry $40,000,000 bonds,
its per tabic published In tho Ore-

gon Voter. This Is based Upon the
estimated number of motor vohlclcs,
ontlmntod license taan and estimat-
ed gasoline tax, nnd we find tbo
name t6 bo correct.

We submit herewith stalomnnt
setting forth the result of our ex-

amination, Including tho monthly
luerugo gasoline tax por car from
March, 1910, to March, 1920.'

Tho Increase in vehicles reglHtcrod
ranges from 44.3 per cent In 1015
to .11.0 per cent in 1019. Thn es-

timated Incrcaso for 1920 and 1921
Is 2G por cent and 19 por cent,

with tho incroaso de-

clining gradually lo 2.C per cent In
1929, aftor which no Incrcaso has
been calculated.

Thn avarugo license receipts par

SNOW NOW NORMAL
IN THE MOUNTAINS

Ranchers In tho irrlgutcd sections
of ControJ Oregon need fear no

shortage In tho supply of water from
the mountains this year, according
to Hob Llowellyn, vctoran trapper,
who was in tho city a fo wdnyn from
his camp In tho vicinity of Lava lake.
Snow Is Just about normal for this
season, ho declares, tho Intermittent
precipitation of thu past month hav-
ing made up for tho period of drouth
which followed the record storm ot
December.

At Lava lake, tho snow is now
thrco feet in depth, practically tho
sarno as last year. Mr. Llewellyn
is confident, however, that the 1920
behavior.

Kell your poultry through Uullctin
rliu-ilffi- mix.

;ur for the months of January and
February, 1920, amounted to
$20.88, Klglily-olgh- l cents per cur
In estimated to cover administrative
expense, leaving 20 por car to
bo divided an follows:
To stato highway fund $1&00
To cqitnty in which vehicle

Is registered fi.00

Total $20.00
When figured on a monthly basis

tho average gasoline tax por car Is
IT,, 29, which Is 29 cents above tho
amount used In cstlmato. For con-

servative reasons, we havo used tho
same figure ($C) as used In the
published article.

Tho annual "Interest and Princi-
pal Itcrjulromonts" compulations
are- - correct, based upon tho follow-
ing premises:

That tho balance of tho $0,000.-00- 0

oonds (Chap. 423, Laws of
1917), the statu cooperative bonds,
$1X00 (Itenti-ISarret- t, Chap. 175,
Lawn of 1917), and tho $10,000,-00- 0

bonds (Chap. 173, Laws of
1919), now unsold, will bo sold
durlng
further
lows:

Vear.
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924

the year 1920. Also that
bonds will bo sold as fol- -

Amount,
n.ooo ooo
fi.000,000
5.000,000
0,000,000
2,200,000

Total $22,200,000
Also, that tbo $22,200,000 pro-

posed bond Issues will bear 4 1- -2

per cent Interest and mature one-twenti-

each year after tho fifth
yeur.

WHITFIELD, WHITCOMI) & CO.

WOODS AND HOKE TO
FIGHT TEN ROUNDS

Old Itlwils Signed for Main Event

in Coming Kmoker Kid Tay-

lor nnd IlUly Hyan to Meet.

Accepting tho challenge of Ted

Hoke Issued at the last boxing com-

mission smokor, Speck Woods, of

Bend, will appear against the Port-
land fighter In tho main event of a
smoker to bo held on tho evening of
Monday, April 2C, It was announced
this morning by matchmaker E. C.
Ilrlck. Catch weights nro stipulated,
srhlch will mean that Hoke will box
at about 133 pounds, with woods
weighing aproxlmately seven pounds
more. Tho two fighters aro old nnd
bitter rivals, and fans predict that
tho go will be one of the hardest

ssntunintsittis

THE CONCRETE

S-I--L-0

PERMANENT AS
PYRAMIDS

When you erect a Silo, you want a Silo that will
stand the test of wind, rain, snow, frost and sun.
In the Hollow Concrete Silo Block you obtain this
feature, and besides a concrete block is absolutely

fire-proo- f. Will not warp when empty. No guy
lines necessary.

Eventually Concrete
Why Not Now?

For specifications, write to

Concrete Pipe Co.
BEND, OREGON

Makers of Culvert Pipe, Water Pipe, Irrigation
Pipe, Building Blocks, Hollow Silo Blocks

Well Curbing.

Bammmisanijnmtiiii """ Mia i lias1" pili1 tit

I

"A Word to the Wise"
says the Good Judge

fought tho local history
ring.

the main
Ryan, and Kid Taylor,

signed

One IcUers.
Florke. 209 Hawkins

PAGR

You want real chewing
satisfaction.

little of the Real Tobacco
Chew lasts much .

than the old kind.
You don't need a fresh
chew often so it
costs no more to chew this
class of tobacco.
Any man who uses the Real

Chew will tell you
that.

Put Up In Two Styles
CUT is

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut

W ImTbWbMI BBMaBfnBaV tTTbBI irfT " ,V JaftvfBaJ

in of tho

As preliminary, Hilly
of Portland,

up.

of

a

A
so longer

nearly as

Tobacco

RIGHT a short-cu- t tobacco
tobacco

Ave., N', Drnddock, Pa., writes: "I
had n cold In my chest and fearing it
would cause pneumonia I
Foley's Honey and Tar and It was
not long till I felt relieved." Many

of Bend, will travel tho eight round such Icttors ha.vo bcon written about
rojttoat 122 pounds. The contestants ''' me-inc- u, rejtnnto family medl
I,. . fir.i nrntimtnnrv i,nv nn. .. cine, sold Everywhere. Adr,

been

Mnny
Miss Koso

tried

Pertinent Inquiry.
Whereto servetb learning, If under-

standing be not Joyned to U7

' i(ndor

f1 Style and quality in this
perfect hat are unmistahable
If there were a masculine
word for "chic" it would
describe this hat to a T

The llodap THE

GORDON- - HAT

CASHMAN Bend's Clothier

REPAIR SERVICE
With the most thoroughly

equipped

Machine Shop
Welding Plant
Blacksmith Shop

in Central Oregon, we will accept
practically any and all kinds of work

Guarantee on all work done
and quick service

Call on us to do your machine work
acetylene welding and general black-
smith work. We employ only experts

in these lines

Bend Iron Works
Bend, Oregon

Phone-Bla-ck 741
jf f

Central Oregon Garage
REDMOND, OREGON

Exclusive Agentsjfor Northwest Auto Co. for
Deschutes, Crook and Jefferson Counties

Selling

Marmon-Col- e, Reo and Dort
Cars Bethlehem, Indiana and

Duplex Trucks


